
Depart from Florence

Florence & Tuscany

DRIVE A FERRARI 
THROUGH CHIANTI

Itinerary

What’s Included

Stop at Greve in Chianti

Wine-tasting & Lunch 
at Fonterutoli

Stop at San Gimignano

Return to Florence

CONTACT ME

Agent Name

Ph: 

Mob: 

Email:

D E TA I L S

REASONS TO BOOK THIS
EXPERIENCE

Private tour Full day

English first Family friendly, Kids

Starting in Florence, clients embark on an itinerary taking in the best 
of Tuscany, stopping off at Greve in Chianti, Fonterutoli and San 
Gimignano. Over the course of this 105-mile journey, clients will be 
treated to a wine-tasting at a medieval vineyard and lunch at a 
regionally reputed osteria.

Roam Tuscany’s country roads in style as you explore the 
region in an Italian icon. 

Driving a Ferrari along 105 
miles of Tuscany’s country 
roads

Enjoying the region’s wines at 
a medieval vineyard

Exploring three of the 
region’s towns in style

Duration: Full day

Price: €
Additional guests: €
Additional time: €
Transfer: €

Availability: Daily

Ferrari Portofino hire

Car delivery and pickup at hotel

Fuel, parking, and tolls

Technical briefing before departure

Assistant with leading car

Radio link between vehicles

Wine-tasting and lunch at Osteria di 
Fonterutoli



Note

Agent Name

Ph: 

Mob: 

Email:

USEFUL INFO

Meeting point
You will receive a custom link once your booking is confirmed.

.

In compliance with our Covid-free policy, we will provide full assistance and flexibility. 
We will also accept reservations and allow cancellations even if given at short notice.

Please note this might not include entrance tickets booked in advance. 
Furthermore, you can reschedule for any time without any additional costs.

should you require any further information, please don’t hesitate to contact us

ITALY IS BEAUTIFUL LIKE NEVER BEFORE

We cannot wait to welcome you to 
the most beautiful country in the world. 

OUR RESERVATION AND CANCELLATION POLICY 

We accept reservations and allows cancellations with a 100% refund up to 48h.  
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